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: \UNDERTAKING. WOm SALE AND TO LET LAUNDRIES. TEL-Bl-KEBIB TAKESHAIR GOODS directed against the enemy’s extreme left flank, four 

milea north of the railway. Heavy artillery and in- 
fkntry Are la now prooeedlag. The British trooja A Cdlsaleii—HofSerleea Injury—CT» ”"■*

«m Louise Slightly Brnlsret—Arrival 
It San rraueleco-ÀB Address swf the 
Rrply.

St» Francisco, gept. 13—Tlie Marfluto of Lome, 
the «frlnce.-s Louise and party, arrived here a little 
aflterlO o’clock this morning. The train was delayed 
atKa/t 50 minutes at-PortaOwsta, where a slight ac« 
cidkait oci urretl. The train was run into by a yard 

Little damage was done and the pai 
iped wjth slight injury. It is reported that 
royal tyighness received some bruises, but not of 

a Severe character. On tire arrival of the party here 
hey weref met by the British consul, Mr. Bodker, 

j and proceeded without ceremony to the 
teL An address of welcome was presented on behalf 
of the British residents this afternoon, to which the 
Marquis made a felicitous reply.

REAL ESTATE- THE VICK BkGAl' TOUR.
T,0??S70 8TBAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 6« "WTISITORS—TIIE GRANDEST EXHIBITION IN 
. , 2fellln*ton street wait. Order efflee 66 King V Hair Goods vou will And at the PAKIN

street west HAIR WOIKH. 105 Yonge Street, between King
and Adelaide Nice Water Waves for ladies,R. KIDNEY kJ. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8T.

i

are advancing rapidly and are evidently turning the 
enemy's flank.

1:
PRINCESS LAUNDRY—22 ADELAIDE STREET 
± West opposite the Grand opera. Families and 
gentlemen s washing done up in first class style.

A Battle Feught In the Dusky 
Light of Morning.

■ ■Keal Estate and Commis- 
sion Brokers,

HO YONGE ST.^XOMOXTO.

AK ARMED TRAU1 fff ACTIO*.
A British armored train, with a thirty pounder 

Krupp gun, captured at Kassassiu, and some gat- 
lings has Just come into action. The fire of the 
enemy opposite the extreme right of the enemy is 
nearly silenced.

556
9Imports tho finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telophonc night or day. LEGAL. 4 King Street East, THE CENEML’S PLAN ABLY EXECUTED.

A Magnificent Exhibition of 
British Bravery-

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD,
J\ COAT8 WORTH,

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Build! 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Msrritt

MERRITT *

Proctors and 
ngs, 28 and 80

J. H. Macdohald,
E. Coats worth, Jr. 

pLGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JTj etc., 90 Churcn street, Dufferin Chambers. 
Toronto.

eqrine.
iBflro:

(late of Riverside)
UNDERTAKER

213 (jupcn street oast, opposite seaton street.

A BRAND BRITISH RUSH.
An Ismailia despatch says that Tel el Kebir was 

cvrried this morning with a rush. The first shot 
wai fired at five o’clock. The petition was taken in 
tirsnty minutes, we having nurprised the enemy by 
a right march. The ersjiy is reported to be in full 
retreat.

t*rz FOR SALE

.«ftt

246

I'alaoe ho-

Copyright Secured.
Water Frizottcs, Laquets, Switches,-Wigs, etc., sur
pass anything ever offered in Toronto. Don’t mi-s 
the opportunity of vlasting my store as I am too 
busy to exhibit this year. A. DORENWKND. i ,

NO HUMBUG- Eul Eltlti Irais,
Ladles and gentlemen, the 

only first class hair store in 
Toronto is th
PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 Yonge street, between King 

and Adelaide.
Call and see my fine

W
For Ladies.

Northwest and General
A brand Bayeuel rkarxe-Tfer Black 

Watch la the Fare—The laefulneaa of 
the Cavalry Again Demonstrated Ex- 
ellement la Leadeh-How the Hews wax 
deceived la Canada-Beparleil Capture 
•f Zaiaili.

MARRIAGES.
Os A ypox— Pi r i r —A t 188 Mutual street, on the 

13th instant, by the Rev Dr Wild, Geo H Uraydon, 
stepson of J P Merritt, St Catharines, to Annie 11, 
daughter of the late George Pine of Guelph.

3n,st Snilden Death of Frank Shanty.
The citizens were shocked yesterday to hear of the 

sudden death of Frank Shanly which occurred on 
the Grand Trunk express between Mallorytown and 
Brockvilleaton early hour 3»sterday morning. Mr 
Shan!) left this city Tuesday night for Ottawa. 
Before reaching Gananoque It/ complained of feel
ing a choking sensation and/Inked for a doctor. 
He coughed violently and was compelled to leave 
his berth ami go to the front of the car for fresh air. 
A few minutes later he expired. The . remains 
were bniugtn home to thiB city last night Mr. 
ananly was an pnginoer of eminenc». His name 
will ever be associated with the finishing of the 
Hooaac tunnel, one of the greatest undertakings in 
the railway world. Fr m 1S78 to 1880 Mr. Shanly 
was city engineer of Toronic, having resigned to 
accent the Position of arbitrator of claims against 
the Intercolonial railway.

EXBMY’S RETRIAT CIT OFF.
The retreat of the enemy on the north is cut off. 

The cavalry is still pursuing the fugitives.
FVRevnie TH* FLYING REBELS.

The Egyptians opened fire when the British were 
wlsqin about a mile of Td-el-Iebir. 
appears tn have been finaliv captured by a rush 
The Indian cavalry are hotly presing the fugitives 
on the south and the British cavaly on the north of 
the canal.

street east, Toronto
CON-

$S*>1 AA 'V,LL BUY A HANDSOME BRICK
nSA;ffif, «“ ncar vuoc,,;

«1 SAA KA,C“ w"-I- buy THREE 
LiJVy rough-tart house* on Uerranl rtrevt 

(nearly new), 7 room», liath, eta.

OlOKAA JV,LL buy a new mttcK
.!ra^b‘,Vcct ; 9

laide

il- T^DGAR &
VJ TORS. No 
Buildings, 27 and

street east, Toronto.

MA LON---------, BARRISTERS, 8VLIU1-
tarles. etc. Offices : Trust Company 

29 Wellington street east, and 36 
23456 .

E. T. Malone. 
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18. 

93 • King street east.

HELP WANTED.
Front 
J. D.

The placeA T ALL TIMES SKRVANfs SE.\T TO ALL 
parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.

its,
London, Sept 13—The excitement here this 

ing surpassed anything kpown since that created by 
stone of the memorable despatches of the Indian 
mutiny and the Crimean war. All classes were 
eager for the news and not alone the Jingoes ; but 
everyone rejoiced to know that General Wolseley 

reputation accredited 
the army has added 

another triumph to their glorious record. The tak
ing of Tel-Bl-Kebir is of great importance. It is the 
first step in a series. It paves the way to the cap
ture of Zagazig, and that taken tho war will be vir
tually over. The excitement is very great in the 
different military c’ubs, where Gen Woleeley’e pro
ceedings have been so freely canvassed. Those 
who maintained that General Wolseley was wise in 
delaying until he was fully prepared are having a 
triumph. The general rejoicing is somewhat dashed 
by the news that the less of officers is very large. Bu t 
it Is a satisfaction to know that the brave men died 
at the head of their regiments.

LOIS OM BOTH SIDES.
It is estimated, for up to the present no definite 

information can be obtained, that the enemy’s 
killed amount to 2,000. Besides this, there must be 
a still larger number of wounded. The British loss 
is probably 200, including many officers. The High 
land brigade bore the brunt of the action.

ARAHI FLIES TO ZAZAZIZ.
A telegram has been received from Gen. Wolseley 

stating that Arahi, after the battle at Kaseasein, 
made hie escape on horseback to Zazazig.

THREE THOUSAND PRISONERS TAKEN.
A despatch from General Wolseley states that 

3,000 prisoners Were token at Tel-el-Kebir.
TAKING THE ENEMY BY SURPRISE.

A correspondent at Tel-el-Kcblr says that the 
aritllery opened fire before tho enemy were aware of 
their presence. The British infantry Imtnediato’y 
afterwards pressed forward, dep! >ytngand opening 
fire from a sheltered position. Tho rebels diicover- 
ed the British about a mile from their works, and 
opened heavy rifle fire. The * British paused a 
moment on a line of sandhills, and then with a 
gallant rush they were among the rebels. Acting j 
on Wolesley’e orders, they reserved their fire and 
went in with the bayonet. The slaughter for a 
time w«e very gieat The rebels broke and fled, 
and were pursued hotly. The trenches before 
of the forte were filled with the dead and dying of 
Arabi's followers. The final rush was made 
distance of 200 yard si the men skirmishing and 
«•eking cover until they reached this point. The 
Bffitiah lose uv to thUttnae la computed.at 200 killed.

A FIFTEEN MINI TBs’ BATTLE.

A correspondent says that Col Graham's brigade 
worked with gallantry. Their cheer could be 
heard above the din of musketry as they charged up 
the steep slopes of the trenches. The Egvj turns 
were terror-stricken. Many hid in the corners of the 
works and others fled with the utmost speed, 
throwing everything from them. The large inner 
redoubt on Arabi’s left, well manned aud armed, 
still remained intact, hot with another brilliant rush 
the British were an:ng the enemy, baynotiug the 
gunners and capturing their hea y artillery. Thus 
was captured the key of the position. In fifteen 
minutes from the first rush the British were masters 
of the situation. The rattle of the enemy’s musketry 
died away, while the British ceased using the bayonet 
and picked off with the rifles the rebels -who 
still showed fight. Ou the south the enemy stood 
for a few minutes longer, but on the appearance of 
the British cavary on their right, they hastened 
their movements. In a few minutes one rushing 
stream of fugitives was making for Zagazig, flying 
out of all their entrenchments. A little later Col 
Macpherson'e Indian brigade burst upon the flying 
foe from the south and the rout was complete. The 
artil'ery coming up at a gallop nnlim bored their 
guns and sent shot and shell after the rebels, adding 
to the confusion. "The cavalry had got right round 
the enemy’s flanks ^before the fight began. The 
Egyptian losses and the number of guns captured 
is greater than at first mentioned. It is believed the 
death-blow has been given to Arab!. All the work 
was done by the British troops in the first lino oaf 
attack. The principal fortifications were carried by 
the home guard.

.uy
■owu, Q. c., Juu Mioumua, q. O..Joae Dow- 
££ àtv Inrar-

O'SK œ.»!
2*000-72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bask. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.

T ABOKERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
1 A CHAN1C8, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser

vant girls. Apply T. I'TTLKY, 10$ Adelaide, st. E.
THE PLAN OF THE ATTACK.

At an early hour this morning 
forces, under command of Gen Wolseley, began the 
long-deferred attack on Tel-el-Kebir, and before 
daybreak the greatest battle of the Egyptian cam 
poign opened. The Egyptians had evidently been 
apprised of the forward movement of the British, 
thoegh they bad not time to form in a body to meet 
the attack. Several Egyptian regiments were hur
ried out to meet the British, but b fore they had 
fairly formed to 
English were upon them, and under a deadly 
fire from the infantry and artillery which was 
opened from all quarters, they were cut up and dis
organized to such an extent that a regular stampede 
followed and it appeared to be every man for him
self in retreat toward the main boidy. While in the 
flight the British cavalry were ordered to charge and 
they rode among the fleeing Egyptians, sabreit g and 
riding them down in all directions, making terrible 

‘ havc* among them. The retreat of the advanced 
Egyptian regiments was so precipitate and so closely 
followed by the British cavalry that both got 
to the entrenchments together, and the forces 
behind the works were rendered powerless to resist 
the British without sho .ting down their own fel- 
low«-, whs were fighting backward ever the w'orks al
most hand to hand. This placed the defenders ef 
the works at such a disadvantage that they 
practically useless, as they were at most points 
overwhelmed by their own countrymen, driven back 
by the British cavalry, the 
being ia such a number and spread out to such an 
extent as to practically prove a cover for the British 
advance nearly all around Tel-el Kebir. The British 
iiffantry followed the cavalry and were soon behind 
them over the works. Ihe effect of the retreat of 
Arabi’s advanced retrimento, and of their close pur
suit by the British cavalry and inflantry, was a per
fect panic and stampede among the garrison, who 
deserted their poets and fled. As soon as the Eng
lish passed in force over the works and were fairly 
In possession of Tel-el-Kebir, the forces of Arabi, 
which had been defending the place, started off in 
full retreat. So complete had been Gen. Wolseley’s 
preparations that the English cavalry, which 
had been ordered to fallow up such 
retreat, if it occurred, started iu good pursuit, 
keeping dose to the Egyptians, fairly decimating 
them'se they fled. Forty guns were captured. Tho 
place was found to be far less strongly fortified than 
had been supposed.

$7000 SMI bîÆ.°oF„ Sïï:
aloaüe street, 10 rooms , all modern improvements.

$0K:AA EACH WILL BUY A ROW OF 
red brick houses on Beverluy street: 

i!rt><^5if hot a?d cold choice local-
menu ** ^ wpQrately or ln block; good invest-

the entire BritishA large quantity of 

Northwest Farms and 

Town Properties.

•le NETHOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
V7 axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Ouel>ec and Canada Pacifie 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Front street west, 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding. _______________
is 1RLS WANTErf—THOSE ACCUSTOMED TO 
VT ironing preferred. Apply PARKER'S DYE 
WORKS. YORK MLLE 234

has sustained the 
to him and that

iur,

■w VBS
Th* Fenian Scare.

Asubecriher of The World write, down from the 
Credit Valley : " We know Mr. Sue, the author of 

receive the attack, the the Ionian scare attempted to bo retacd against The
World in his paper, the Mitchell Recorder. He was 
hr.'«{lit up here. He will never set Tho World

D S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XLs and notary public. Rooms 22 and M Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto *., 
Toronto.

ws @QK/Wk WILL BUY a 12-ROOMED SOLID

Sir*?»
Sïl ÛAA WILL BUY A GOOD SOLID 
V-LOVV white brlok house In Yorkvilie, 
dose to Street ears; 8 nom»; hard and soft water.

ffijl t-AA WILL BUY A NEW TWO-STORY 
wlyvu rough east house, with 75 feet 
frontage ; 8 rooms ; nice lawn ; good locality; close 

o< payment ; a special

4
x. oXXTOODTUR.NER WANTED IMMKvIATKLT— 

Y v Steady employment guaranteed. Stale ex
perience and wages; m fried man preferred. MtfCK- 
ENRIDGE & WILSON, Owen Sound. 456123

6m

R°o^oNv,irNcLm^ri™. 2S7
Toronto. 130

Jons o- Bosnceow.________H, A. E. Kfrr. Ontario, City and Farm
PROPERTY.

WILL BUY AN 8-ROOMED 
house on Bleeker street ; city"117"ANTED - IMMEDIATELY - A 8TOVE- 

T v PLATE moulder and a blacksmith who 
understands plow work. Single man preferred. K. 
B. ANDREW, Bowman ville. Ont._______

A nunilwr of pressmen who were fn towh yester
day said it was all well for the Recorder to say it 
took ihe refqionsibility of the article, but they weru 
m » °Pin*en some one of more calibre than 
Mr. Race wrote it and put him up to publish it. 
But it only did The World good. Even the Re
corder man 1s said to be ashamed of it now.

1er -
MEDICAL. A

■yriTAL

sense, nervous wi 
without mcdld ie. 
King street w«.st.

MAGNETISM - MR. ARMSTRONG 
d.vspei sla, neuralgia fits, kidney di- 
1 weakness, etc. by vital magnetism 

Consultation free. Office 278
ich FOR SALE-

CONTENTS OF HOUSE FOR 895-A FEW 
Vv boarders kept. House to let. Box 167 
World office. Run Over by 1 Wagon.

Last evening about 0 o’clock tho wagon of the 
Dominion watch and clock repairing house 
a stranger who hails from Mount Forest. The man 

crossing Tceumseh street, and having his um- 
bre laup at the time did i.oti notice the approaching 
vehicle, which the driver t-ays was proceeding slow- 
K in time to get out of the way. He was knocked 
down and received an ugly eut over the eye. Ho 
was taken to Mr Jus McLa.v’s residence, 78 Tecumeeh 
street, where he wad treated with great kindness. 
The driver of the wagon sent for Dr Haggarty.who, 
after examining the injured in an, gave his opinion 
that he was not eerioèdy hurt.

to street ears ; easy terms 
bargain.

"ETALUABLE BUIlDING LOT ON CHURCH 
▼ street, north of W'ellesley ; very cheap ; no 

monev required down if purchaser ’ 
building at once.

THIRST-CLASS BUIU)ING LOT ON ST. ALBAN 
F street ; a specie! bargain.

TT0USÎS FOR SALE AND TO LET IN ALL 
FI parts cf Toronto at prices to suit all classe».

G. A. SCHRAM,CONSUMPTIONSITUATIONS WANTED- ran over

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WOULD LIKE TO 
J\. go out by the day washing or ironing. Has 
good reference and can lie well recommended. 
Please address 81 Louisa st.
’TYoUsa man w ants a situation in a

grocery store, three years’ experience Box 158 
World office.

CAN BE CURED.commences w 4 KING ST- EAST.4 VN EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN
engagement. Acquirements: English, French, 

mnsie (acquired from master j), and needlework. 
Addres* Miss E, care of Mrs. Truman, 207 Church SHAW ESTATEWILL BVY A GOOD BUSH FARM - 

•INfVV Township of Proton, alrout nine miles 
from Shdhurnc on the T. O.aml B. railway; 100

retreating Egyptians
ticncuil Session*.

At the general sessions yesterday the grand jury 
brought in true bills in the follewing cases : James 
Callaghan and Robert Sheehan, larceny of pig iron 
from Sylvester Bros ; Patrick Rooney, larceny ; 
Annie Morrison, stealing tobeoco, etc ; Henry Han
lon, assault with intent to ravish ; John 
feloniously woufiding Constable Gouldim 
ttseau.ting Constable Cloi nej wldlo 
AlfFed Dicks, rceciviiig railroaal iron stolen from 
theGTK; James Merden, iiestialit. ; Elizabeth 
Grafton, larceny from her mot hot; Michael H Bre- 
thuur and Robert Bruthoi r» abduction. There 
were no bills found against: Gideon Tucker and 
Mary Mc4ithur, larceny; James Somcrvi.le, larecuy. 
In the case of John Wotten, a certificate was read 

b from Chief Justice Hngarty stating that the judg- 
a ment on the conviction for receiving stolen goods 

was proper, and the jirisoiior w^s sentcecod to the 
central prison for 18 months.

Copywriglit Applied For.
A S CORRECTOR OF THE PRESS OR PROOF 

J\_ reader, by the advertiser, 29 years of age and 
well educated ; references unexceptionable. Ad
dress box 154 World offloe.

Ontario Pulmonary Institute As 1 am too busy this year to exhibit. I 
all to call and see the grandest display in 
Goods that has ever been shown in Canada.

imite#4000 SHIP W*hitohtnrchmdose*\o railway
station; 60 acres in a high state of cultivation; bal- 

heavy timber; first-class soil.

Mai!

136 Church street, (opposite Metropolitan 
church), TORONTO, ONT.

ilA N INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL (SISTER 
J\. of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as 
companion to an invalid girl, or 
light housework in small faiuil

LADIES’ SARATOGA WAVES■ 71ARM8 AND CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE 
. 1 or exchange In all parts of the province ; goed 
Manitoba property taken in exchange for city or 
farm property.

to assist with 
y. 8. Contort, 91. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. ».,

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of On
tario.

X Now For Sale and Maps on 
Exhibition at

S kiillc a.A MIDDLE-AGEl) GENTLEMAN WANTS 
euinloymeut as bookkeeper, collector or any 

position of trust; first-class testimonials; occupation 
mere an object of titan salary. Addres “ENNUI," 
Box 151 World office.

A S BOOKKEEPER-FIRST CLASS-15 YEARS 
J\_ ex)>erience, salary moderate. Box 148 World 
office.

171IRST-CLASS PICKET FENCE EXTENDING 
F^ front Nos 178 to 181 Inclusive, Jarvis strert;pt Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 
Canada. 4 KING ST. EAST. :

TO RENT.
Ty^.^2 YONGE STREET, SUITABLE FOR 
Jln store or warehouse; could be easily con 
into first-class offices; balance of unexpved It 
very low rental.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, v 
Catarrh, *Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption. Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

fully treated during the 
stem of Medicated In-

Copyright Secured. G. A. SCHRAM.iz :

Ladle’s W»ter Frizzes, Coquet’s Perfection Pieces, 
Switches, Wigs for Ladies and Gents,

A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS 
useful companion; very willing and active; 

would devote 10 hours of the day to Lhy lady of the 
house tor 810 a month. References exchanged. 
Address MISS SANDS, Sarnia, Ont.

HHATS & CAPS The Th rend Trade.
What causes so many rents in the seams of 

clothes '! Not because the material of which they 
arc computed is bad, no, but for the simple reason 
that the different parts arc held together with rottta

Thread is something thm must he use 
before its strength can be pro vrly tested, and 
( hooting thread we mqet p action discretion. Clap- 
pertonls cotton thread i. very strong and used by all 
manufactories, large clothimr houses and shirt fac
tories Those spools contain os’much as 240u yards 
of thread.

early 40,000 
past 16 years by our 11 
hala ion, combined with 
dies tor the blood

LADIES’ WAITER FRIZZETTE8,cases success
CHURCH STREET—SOLID BRICK 10- 
roomed, bath, etc., hot and cold water.

TjlURNISHED BRICK HOUSE ON KING 
F street—11 rooms; bath, etc., hot and cold 
water. This house Is furnished throughout in first 
class style.

345 proper constitutional reme- I it"A YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 
J\_ copy clerk or assistant teU graph 

■ R, T. EA'ANS, World office.
A 8 PLAIN COOK UR GENERAL SERVANT IN 

sm-Ul family: good references If required. En
quire at No. 4 Sullivan street.

h«vvy LOSS OF BRITISH: omCKRS.
The Egyptian preftfon at Tel^el-Ktbir was far less 

elrobgly fwrtifled than was supposed, 
shariwhooters before the flight of the garrison stood 
well out from the works and shot down many of the 
English officers. In the lose of officer» the British 
suffered most severely.

CHKO.VIt’ LARYNGITIS.
Address Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of 

and nose, usually begins with a severe c 
must always attended with hoar-eness. 
frequent a mere extension of catarrh 
than an ori-final disease, 
down and fixing itself upon the delicate orga 
of this part, and then gradually journeying onward 
to the lungs, when it occurs as a cons quence of 
catarrh or sore throat tho symptoms are com 
tive y mild. There may be pain, but it is 

11110H to find only a sense of tickling, which pro- 
ough. Many complain of a sensation as of 
hing tickling there,’’ to get rid of which 

they keep up a r sping effort to clear the windpipe. 
The voice is always more or less aff cted, being 
rough in the early sta^e, but more feeble after the 
disease is established. There is often a slight ten- 
dein is over that prominence of the neck known as 
the “Apple of Adam" (I’omum Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffi
culty in swallowing

In this form the disease is simple *nd readily 
removed in a few weeks. In all cases it must be 
treated by the direct application of astringents and 
alternatives by inhaation to the affected parts. 
Like catarrh and granular sore throat, it is a 
local affection and can only be cured by local treat
ment. There is no use of torturing the unoffending 
stomach for an inflamed condition of the vocal 
chords of the larynx. Change of air is equally un
vailing, for tlure Is no climate without dust and 
draughts of air sufficient to feed and keep the 
disease alive. The inhaling instrument Charged 
with such sedative, alternative ar»d astringent 
medicine as may he indicated by the stage of 
disease must he used morning and evening and 
everv night before going to bed, and the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vapors. Treated by 
these means there are few cases of Chronic Laryn
gitis which are not readily curable.

Inhalation is the only s> stem which w 
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the 
entirely different. In the one we must allay the 
irritation, while in the other we must stimulate A 
healthy action.

This will convince us of the necessity of fully 
understanding the system of Medicated Inalatlon in 
the treatment of the' various diseases ef the pulmon
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no 
system of medicine to be compared to it.

Those who desire treatment should spend no time 
in writing; if you can come to the Inetitnte this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible \ alue to vou; it may be the turning point of 
your disease fur fatality or recovery. Later in the 
season probably you cannot come more conveniently 
nor as well. t

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of

the throat 
cold, and is 

It is more

iplnff

i , Arabi's

-X .rsotnofin
in•*»

irritation esca
[ ca 
theMAKl'OBA.

F ONG LISTS OF FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
:FJ m a’l parts of Manitoba, improved and unim
proved, at price» ranging from |3|to $lî per acre.

■R VALUABLE BUILDING Lots FOR SALE IN 
> Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie, Brandon, Sel

kirk, Mountain City and all other places of Import
ance in Manitoba.

ER80NS INTENDING * TO INVEST IN

FIAKPE'TIW WANTED—APPLY AT 513 8HER-
L BOURN E street.____________________345
T7IOK GIRL -ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mrs. F H„ 531 Shcrboume Btrect._________________
F^OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
VJT wishes emptoyment after 7 p.m. in wr.tlng up 
books, making out uccoimts, copying papers çrany 
Other form of clerical work. Address J. U.s Box 153
World office.______________________________ __
J^ilALL GIRL AS NURSE AND T-> MAKE 
O herself useful ; genuine. 45 Colborne st. 

ARNESSMAKKRS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
—Wax thread sewing machime. Box 156 
office._________________________ _________

1JOUSES WITH SIX OR SEVEN BOOMS TO 
FF rent. Several 
to E. E. Knott, Es

'S, t
DISCIPLIKS OF TUB BOTPTliXS.

The Egyptian regiments were ordered out to meet 
flic British but before they were falrl, formed tho 
British were upon them, and under a dead y fire 
from the Infantry and artillery they were cut up and 
disorganised. A regular stampede followed and the 
British cavalry tpde among the fleeing Egyptians, 
•abreiag and riding them down making terrible

.1 H New, corner of. Scott and Colborne streets, la 
the solo agent for this article here.

Mr New has long been in this business and is thor
oughly conversant w th it in all its phases. He hue 
always given entire satisfaction to the trade in hie 
dealings with them, j

Press Men In Town.
A large number of newspaper cdlrors are In town 

from elj ever the province, some attending the con
servative convention, others visiting the fair, and 
some trying to do both, Yesterday we had calls 
from M A James of the Buwrnanville Statesman, 
Mr McViekcr of the Sarnia Canadian, and Mr 
Smallpiece of the Que ph Herald.

Exhibition Liquor Cases.
In the police court yesterday the eight sub-les

sees ftf W R Bingham's refreshment booth on the 
exhibition grounds were each fined 830 and costs or 
20 days tor selling liquor without a license. It ia 
understood that Mr Bingham will pay the fine.

at V
COPYWRIGIiT SECURED. 246vokes c A. DORENWEND,
KOPRIBTOR, 7

,

al- F farms, lands and building lots in Manitoba 
will do well to call and examino our lists and prices, 
as we have some special bargains to offer. HATS, HATS - $I COAL.Ü mLieut. Gordon killed three Egyptian officers with 

his claymore. The British cheeredCOAL !I!. KIDNEY* CO.,
50 Yonge Street.

Gen Wolseley 
after the battle The black Sond&n troops on the 
Egyptien aide fought plucklly. Arebi'a artillery was 
well served,but the pure Egyptian regiment, behaved 
very cowardly. The flrrt Are of the Egyptian! wae 
very wild, but with diyllght the enemy'» Ore Im
proved end fell on the Brtlleh Mice hrtlitone. Many 
men fell, hut not for a wound did the Brltieh atop 
covering the «drawing pertlee; lying down they flrcu 
at the enemy while thow ln front pawed on. it la 
believed thit the bulk of A sbl'i troupe will be ca).

applications on hand. Apply 
tale Agent, 48 Adelaide streetX- Londen and New York FaU 

Styles. A large assortment of 
Ladles’ and Gent’s

ra«t

mo PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY 
F young man, having three years and a half ex
perience at press work and case, where be could gain 
pmic knowledge of Job work. J*1 
Addrcis Box 46, Lindsay, Ont.
447”ANTED—TO TAKE" IN W'SHINO FOR 
TV families or for gentlemen 

work by the day, by a respectable woman, at No. 
S9 Albert street.
4*ÿôrk-wantkdby a Respectable wo
TV MAN at any kind of sewing MRS. 8., rear

or BUSINESS CARDS. Pittston, Lehigh, Blossbnrg,
Steam Coal and Coke-

INB FURS 1
ease state terms.

At low price?. Call and see us before you buy.f'iOTO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VX Fvery description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.
7^ p. 8iiARPK, Toronto steam laundry
VTa and 66 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars._______________

,ve i 4 J. LUCSDIN,
. OOHTaER. 101 VONGE STREET.

Toronto, 6 King st. East.

or to go out to

TEL EO U A PIIIC li HIKES.

morning the roof of the showroom of 
the Canada whip factory at II am il ton fell in and in
jured Jliugh Daly, one -if the | r-prieto s.

On Tuesday evening a little girl named Lizzie 
Paterson fell into a cellar full of water In Haraii 
and was drowned

THE POSITION IN CAIRO.
The prisoners state that Arabi has -undermined a 

portion of Cairo and the work of de Wuctlon will be- 
gl i with blowing up the citadel, followed by 
sacre of the European, population, whose departure 
from the city is forbidden.

Yestcn
21 Tcrauley st. TJODGE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 

FX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

ELECTRIC NECKLACES. Vfi-

>DENTALoppo- EDUOATIONAL
( A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST.,
\ ,I\ • east, opposite Toronto street. Office

lours 8.30 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
■esidence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

the
T L. RAWBONB, 123 YONOE STREET, TO- 
fj m RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fllshlng 
tackle. Send for prico lists.____________ly_______

F. H. TOKK1JVOTON, CARLE NOIES.
,0.

TBL-BL-BBBIX ATTACK RD.
Alexandria, Srpt 13—The khedive has received 

a telegram from Sultan Pasha saying that the Brit
ish attack on Tel-d-Kebir commenced at 4.3) this 
morning.

i216

?! KConductor Toronto Philharmonic Society, 'Organist 
Metropolitan Church w resume teaching

It is stated that Mr. Childers, the war secretary, 
will soon be made Chancellor of thu Exchequer.

Elglrty deaths from cholera occurred at Manila 
on Wednesday and 184 in the provinces.

FI P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
V/e Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalized air 
need in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years._______________________ _

TIF*8’ T- BAR FF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
ItM PALMER,laidies hair worker, in connection 
witnhair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

MOTHERSSEPTEMBER 1st, 18S2. TltR OFFICIAL REPORT.
Gen Wolseley's official d'spatch to the war offloe 

say* : We struck esmp st Kneiasein lock last even
ing and bivouacked on the high ridge above the 
camp until 1 30 this morning. We then advanced 
upon the very strongly fortified position held by 
Arabi Bey with 20,0v0 regulars, of whom there were 
2,500 Cavalrv, with 70 guns aud 6,000 Bédouins ami 
regular* My force vas 11,000 on etc, 2 000 sabres 
and 60 guns. Tc have attacked so strong a 
position by day light with the troops I could 
place in field would have entailed a very great lost. 
I resolved therefore to begin the attack before day
break, marching the six miles that intervened be
tween my camp and the enemy’s position in dark
ness. The cavalry and two batteries of horse artillery 
on the right had orders to sweep round th i enemy’s 
line at daybreak. The first division and the second 
brigade under Ool Graham, supported by 
the foot guards under the 
of Connaught, sere»batteries of artillery, number
ing 42 guns, with a supporting brigade. Then the 
recond division of the Highland brigade leading the 
Indian contingent. These on the south side 
of the canal, with 
on the railway, advanced. Great emulation was dis
played by the regiments to be first in ihe enemy s 
works. All went at them straight. The Royal Irish 
particularly distinguished itself by its dash and the 
manner in which it eloeed with the enemy. All the 
enemy’s works and camps are now in our possession,
I do not yet know exactly tho number of 
tured, but the number is

TEL-EL-KEBIR CARRIED.
Tel-el Kebir was carried this' morning. Forty 

guns and a large number of prisoners have been cap
tured. The cavalry is In lursult. Tlie demoraliza
tion of Arabi’s army is complete. His infantry is 
fly Ing towards the desert.

1)
mlnietered.

J. Stowe, L.D.8.

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- THE SPORTING WORLD.

Don’t give your linbles Injurious 
medicine when they suffer fromy THE ST LEU 

13—Thu 
car-olds a

KR STAKES.
race lor tho St Léger 
t tlie Doncaster Septem- 

by Lord Falmouth's

'F. J. Stows, L.D.8. Plano, Orson, Violin and Vocal Meule. , . „ , _ .....

ss.k.;=. îEi?3iH“rAgrïï5
Residence, 12 Pembroke Street. | quiet and sooilie the child with

out injuring It in the least ?
Ask your drvggist for Norman’s. 

Take no other. Price 50c. 146

London, Sept 
stakes for tl.rec-y< 
ber meeting to-day was won 
brown fill y Dutch Oven. T Cannon’s browu filly 
Ocheinmies, tlie favorite, was the second ; the 
Duko of Westminster’s chestnut filly Shotover 
third. Dutch Oven won by a length and a half, and 
there was a distance of two lengths between the 
second and third horses.

The Doncaster Ht Léger, 
yesterday over the Ifoncast r town moor in a racing 
event of greater antiquity than the Derby and of 
but litt'6 less importa or in the tftimation of Eng
lish turfmen. The Dêrby honor i-i the Blue Hibbon, 
the St. Leger tlhe while riblxjn of the turf. It is a 
sort of a fall Derby, a second test of threu year old 
excellence at the same weights carried at the Derby, 

lbs tor colts and 117 lbs for fillies. It lias long 
n lickl th- ereivnfngglory of turf renown to carry 

off hot li of these prizes,arid it has been accomplished 
only ten times since the Derby was instituted in 
1780. -Tn win the two thousand, the Derby 
Ht Legei lifts t;ie quadruped out of the 
the tourfw.ed aristocrasy anrl 
the beasts.

F>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- F ED by experienced and first-claae workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

BOARDING.
^IPI.KNDID CHANCE—SASH AND PLANINfi 

Mill—Nearly new. Flrst-vlase business. No 
ition. Box 9, Manitowaniug, Manitoulin

REJOICINGS AT ALEXANDRIA.
The taking of Tel-. 1-Ktblr cau-es great Jov here. 

An cxtonslve demonstration is organizing for to
night. The Italians and Greeks have taken the 
nitiative, but persons of all nationalities will parti
cipate.

best of references given
If impossible to call (lersonaliy at the 

for a “ List of tjuestioi s,” and 
Address

from those al-The very 
ready cured. 
Intitule,
“ Medical

J7UK.VISHKD APARTMENTS FOR FOUR 
gentlemen with or without board, at 120 

‘Queen street west.
0136310write for 

Treatise.”is: tn RUBBER GOODS.
FINANCIAL

Agency. Patents and patent rights bought 
and sold. Syndicates ohtainou for Manufacturing 
and other industries. Business chances Ixmght and 
sold. Sliare and General t iuaucial Agency. J. I. 
EVANS A Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen's National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Steel Assocm- 

Agcncies sollc-

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

YN D1C ATE OFFICE ANDsSPECIFIC ARTICLES

INDIA RUBBER GOODSMention The World. SHIRTSA T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 

Notch tweed liants made to order from 61 50 to 63. 
W. SIMON.

TUB MILITANT CONVENTION.
Constantinople, Sept. lS.-Itls stat d in official 

drcles that If no agreement li arrived at by Thurs
day regarding the military convention, the ;>orte 
will break off its diplomatic relations with England.

FRENCH C'ONOBATULATIOXSL
Paris, Sept 13—The minister of foreign affairs has 

instructed the French amltaseador at London to 
re> to Karl Granville the congratulations of the 
French government and to assure Earl Granvi le of 
Ihe cordial satisfaction he feels at the1 news of the 
splendid English triumph in Egypt.

CIGARS GÏYMESTMiTof every description, the Largest 
and only Complete Stock 

in the Dominion.SMOKEtion. LEADER LANE, Toronto. 
Hed. •' *

A Ml-siUiu MAITRESSES AT THE FEA 
Til EH and Mattress renovating shop, 280 

King street cast. Now feather bods and pillows fur
122

ly rriIIOMAfrCAiirTÔN HAS ENTERED INTO THE
1- Land Agency and. Rent Collecting Business, 

and will carefully attend t » any business intrusted 
(•ffice,-17 Sheppard

•JJIE
T>IX)Oi. mriERS AND OTHER HERB HEME- 
13 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
tour quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Domlnlom Bank, Queen street West. 
mWO~FÏKST PKIZ-S AWARDED AT THIS 
F exhibition to Victor B. Ha'l. jr., for besi col
lection of Remedial Herbs and Root* ; seve al hun
dred kinds are sold from 5 cents worth upwards, at 
Ball’s Herb Store next the Dominion Bank, (jucen

2

and the 
mure ranks of 
him king of

Dukec
if#Street. Ato him. crewns

BAMF.DALL TESTER DA V.
At Detroit—-Detroit 8, Worcester 6. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, Troy 2.
At Cleveland Cleveland <>, lb ston 2. 
At (,'hicago -Chicago0, Provideroe 6. 
AtCincinnati -Cine 
At Phiüadel|>hia

5
CABLErriHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 82 

I Kin, afreet eut. J. YOUNO TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham A Taylor the priutera), Manager. mL .I-'E IIthe navalrUHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
F 297 Front street east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor-newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will reeaivo prompt attention.
YlflNDOW SHADES IN ALL THIS NRATEKT
Vt and latest designs. Show cards, price tick

ets. Bottom prices, 4 King street east, upstairs. 
fLMAMH. ______  tf

brigadeS, AND nor an.
The cat letting the eer Into Lake Hare,it ia hue 

been complete,!, and the water ia apreadlng rapidly.
Order» ware giren by Arabi hi bufn all the pro

perty of European» in the event of a defeat.

X • E iciimati 3, < oqiisville 1. 
Mets 4, Phikuklphi

street west.
L aLWIt TWKNTV-KIVE CENTS PEE DOZEN YOU 

F can have vour collars and cuffs dressed equal 
Jo new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west.

Of all grades and sizes. AND IMPORTERS OF

The Very Cheapest and Very Best, I wen’s Furnishings, Fine white
Shirts. Plain and Fancy Flan

nel. In stock and to order.
Underwear In Newest Shades 

and Material-

P ITHE WOULD irOILD LIKE TO KNOW

Why Major Miller fiook the Queen's Own along 
<£ueen street last night.

If there is any attraction on tyueen street.
Why the captains treated their men to ginger pop 

when they caroc in after the tramp
If the Major would really like to get at Arabi.
And if he thinks Arabi would ran at the sight of 

the (j O R’s busbies.

A
PADRETS, ■How the New* Ws* Kerch rd |B Caeiuln.

Ottawa, Sept. IS.— Conaidereble excitement la 
uanlfeatad throughout the city this morning 
the victory achieved by the Brltieh In Egypt. In 
the h tell and u the atreet ooroeralt Vtbc only 
topic of oonvereatlon.

Mostbsal,Sept, 18.—There law good deal of ex
citement here over the new» of A raid'» defeat and 
night before the British troops Crowd» of people 
are collected arouyd the war bulletin and much en
thusiasm prevails.

IJUMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
T? to. Hlnudal rates made at the Toronto Steam
foundry, f>* Wellington atreet went. _________
14 AND STAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
JT1. Bell-inking and pad ; seals, etc. .'gl King 

Kenyon, Tlngley A Stewart Manofac-

R THE CELEBRATED guns cap-E * %msWerable. Severa, 
nttties of supplies were

F. W II /MALTESE CROSS HOSE
FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE-1 Ho8lc,v of Every Descriptien. 
PARTMENTS,

trains with immense quaCIGARS!CATARRH- captured. The enemy ran away in thouwnd*, 
throwing away the arms when ore taken by 
cavalry. Their lorn is very great. Gen Willie is re y 
•lightly and Colonel Richardson severely weunded. 
Major Calville and L eutenante Mod wool and 
Somerville, of the Highland light infantry, were 
killed. Of the “ Black Watch *’ Lieut McNeill was 
killed and Captains Cum berlaod and Fox wounded. 
General Alton's aide-de-camp and Captain Hutton 
were wounded. Go! Stirling and the eurgron of the 
Coldstream guards were wounded. Col Balfour of 
the Grenadier guards wae wounded in the leg, -and 
the oolor-serjeant billed. The cavalry is now on its 
march to Belbcis and the Indian contingent is on its 
way to Zagazig, to be followed this evening by the 
Highland brigade. Three lieutenants of the Camer
on Highlanders were wounded. The canal is cut in 
two places but the railway is intact It has been dis
covered that Bacheb Pasha and AH Fehtnl l'aeha 
were wounded in the engagement.

•>|9 ttreet we»’., 
taring Co.
IFUKSK (JOJXAKS FOR HEAVY TEAMS ; 11 i>crfevt fitting ; warranted. W. KINSEY, 
Bmcebridge. 3456123456

NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
nent cure is effected ln from one to three 

Particulars and treatise f 
A. H. DIXON, 807

A To be had on all railway 
all flrst-cla»» hotels and deal

Manufactured only by

trains in Canada and of
treatments, 
ceipt of sta 
west. Toron

Kimfy tr/IAT TtlRY ARK SATIWO.tiTAMMERINO — STAMMERERS CURED AT 
H one half the usual fee during exhibition the 

Apply to l’UOF. GRADY, til Denison
Manufactured by the All the Latest Novelties inS. DAVIS & SON,PERSONALsc and I got the big prize for carriages—John Dixon.

Me too—f barley Brown.
Oh ! what hunters -John Hcndrie:
Didiyon see ray cows—Valency Fu'ler.
I thing it is a big thing— Kdw.nl Blake..
So ip mv convention— Sir John.
Wouldn't I like to )>c with Sir Garnet now—"Col. 

Denison.
If I had my battery there—Major Gray.
It cost me |4 to feed the premier at the Albany— 

The count John Herbert*
1 was there, too—Senator John jO’Donohjoe. 
ho waa 1—Nick Murjfhy.
W411 you needn't complain, it* only a dollar a 

head—Tbc colonel.
Did,you say I was at the convention J. E. Smith. 
Did you see the medal» and priaes we got - I'etky 

1 Fttiey.

l*«or gratis, 
asfcnnc. 8“te P .:“f ïmfg c°. TIES. SCARFS, ETC.

T. M°ILROY, JR., I ïverythingltiw, lo OM Stock.

(ji'BBBc, Sept. 13.—The war news is eagerly read 
here by excited crowds of people un the streets.

Hamilton, Sept 13—The glorioiw news from Egypt 
a as received here this morning with great enthnsi- !TNAHT’HONEB AND EAR DRUMS FOR THE 

deaf—tall and test them free. PROF. GRADY, 
Denison avenue* _________ ^_____ 16__________

MONTREAL. 
Factory—54 and 56 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.
TORONTO KK i.Vf'H-.TI f'hnrrh Street.

246

CMÏINKS IN T IE DARK”-ALL VISITORS 
bj to the Exhibition -hoiild purchase one of

Price
\lar.les,

ite rests — 
\lr iff/lllff 
ïrwelry „

under

thi: newest and n> 
only 10c, to be ha 
Uti

i-.xirioition -nomu p 
Latest m itch boxes i 

1 only at the Railway News Depot, 
W„’6t, opposite 1’arkdale station.

rpo I'KI.NTEK.S-.SITUATION WANTED—BY A 
Printer, Book and Job. Give me a job, A«i- 
J. C.,11 James Street, City,

SHORTHAND, SHORTHAND.rtXJMPLETE TÜI- 
O TION on moderate terms. Enquire Box 150, 
Wo

AU classes rejoice that the lame of the Brit
ish arm» has been nobly sustained.

Kingston, Sept 13—When It ws» announced here 
this morning tha the British had obtained a victory 
over Arabi’s power, there was a general feeling of 
relief and thankfulneerfliid all classes are very en
thusiastic.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODSOucüii street
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east P o 

Box 550, Toronto. *246I FINANCIAL. JENNINGS & 
HAMILTON.

125 YONGE STREET*!*•» J- C., 11 Janie* Street, City, 
tosEI’ll .1. IMIÏI.LII-S, (Ml. CITY BILL DIB- 

v_l TRIBI foil, !>(J Suollanl .Mreet, VN»rkville.

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
on city or farm property ; 

es moderate. For |>articular» 
DSKY, Real Estate Agent, 6

$100000 MILK.
margin : chargi 

apply to C. W. LIN 
King street east.
half MILK. MILK. MILK.(112s, TONSORIAL Lon Dux, Sept 13—There were large crowds round 

the newspaper offices this morn tug eager for the 
news from Egypt. When it was known that the 
Priinh forces had carried Tel-d-Kebir there was 
q life an bv.’itement. Nothing else i*italked sl»out 
oil the steeit’o-dav.

r|lO TIN>MÏTIIS A FIRST-CL AS i SET OF 
1 Scfiond-Haml Tools and Machines will be 

Sold cheap. A i uson.ihlv offer Will n<»t be refused.
Aiilreus. |\ o. Box 211, Mvnf.ird
rjnin; hi iTi'u •• miss piTËNKV, french
F P u"ni,tu Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues I 

Oeabated. Ail muent» « Ut by a mathematical i ■ ^iRM-flKD 
whii-l: i-.-ifi L err. eonsvqilviitlv a lit like a I . 14 *
is flic n--illIt Ml everv case Thj very latest *
I **»:• i»-f, mid X.-Tv York, f.ishi*»Ti» eontinu 

nu liaiij, K»(ab|i»||i|jviit at 415
West.

SSKtrBSt”S OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
pel ior quality ; vou van etc (he lnr,-p rjuantitv ot _______—<

captain jack
the Fair in the Dairy Pepartni i it, and 
WifluOM xV Hillocks’ celebrated réfrigérai.,i 
a look ul it. Address 131 Jarvis street.

ADAMS A MOV*.
Proprietors,

TO LET. 7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. CAPTt'RR Or ZA0AZI6.
Gen MePhcrson telegraphs from Zagazig that he 

made a forced mardi after the capture of Tel-El- 
Kebir and occupied Zagazig this afternoon. île 
seized five trains. The governor surrendered to the 
Br tish. The people are eubu § v*.

AITAlKI.no lllt.BXBM. n n.ANK.
Kasmassin, Sept 13—The attack on Tel-el-Kebir 

lifjri i V i 15 this morning. The main attack was

JAMES 8TMK1, Y0BKVILL<, OPPOSITE 
§ Tomi Hall, eight rooms, good water and

stable. Enquire next door east._________
ROOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET

ULOCK", : Our FALL^NTOf K Is now rom- 
lilrfr. Si) 1rs. Variety and Value

4

i
a if.' Ifss opened a Ade- Shavin/ P^rl r f 'r the west end (rai'a <«*i•«««!•« Pwlpsnfil.lia..

«i'th or «lïiwut hoard'; Ù-» vucèii Equal (o mi) house In Ihe Trade.
THE IV KA 2 il KR ÜLLL ETitL| 345 ^r. Pkisrsbl'ko, Sept. 11—Th#icoui|i ii of minis- 

tfci>.on Saturday definitely decided thit the enq»e- 
next yeeur1*110" Mo,Kuw **wuid l>e po»i]>oued till

456 QUEEN STREET,uueeii street 
tl ToB'.nto," Srpf. 7 a. m.—‘Lakes : ht ■

'Y f/puflieriÿ- to ireubrlu winds, fail, war,is 
(Aer, with a few local t/umert.

st. East. Near Denison Avenue. i135
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